
Fruitful Unto Thee
“God has made me fruitful in the land of my suffering” (Genesis 41:52) 

poet stands by the win dow watch ing a sum mer
shower.  It is a fierce down pour, beat ing and
pound ing the earth.  But the poet, in his mind’s
eye, sees more than a rain shower fall ing.  He

sees a myr iad of lovely flow ers rain ing down, soon break -
ing forth from the freshly wa tered earth, and fill ing it with
their match less beauty and fra grance.  And so he sings:

It is n’t rain ing rain to me – it’s rain ing daf fo dils;
In ev ery drip ping drop I see wild flowers upon the hills.
A cloud of gray en gulfs the day, and over whelms the town;
It is n’t rain ing rain to me – it’s rain ing rose down.

Per haps you are un der go ing some trial as God’s child,
and you are say ing to Him, “Oh God, it is rain ing very
hard on me to night, and this test seems be yond my power
to en dure.  Dis ap point ments are pour ing in, wash ing away 
and ut terly de feat ing my cho sen plans.  My trem bling
heart is grieved and is cow er ing at the in ten sity of my suf -
fer ing.  Surely the rains of af flic tion are beat ing down
upon my soul.” 

Dear friend, you are com pletely mis taken.  God is not
rain ing rain on you—He is rain ing bless ings.

If you will only be lieve your Fa ther’s Word, you will
re al ize that spring up be neath the pound ing rain are spir i -
tual flow ers.  And they are more beau ti ful and fra grant
than those that ever grew be fore in your storm less and suf -
fer ing-free life.

You can see the rain, but can you also see the flow ers?  
You are suf fer ing through these tests, but know that God
sees sweet flow ers of faith spring ing up in your life be -

neath these very tri als,  You try to es cape the pain, yet God
sees ten der com pas sion for other suf fer ers find ing birth in
your soul.  Your heart winces at the pain of heavy grief,
but God sees the sor row deep en ing and en rich ing your
life.

No, my friend, it is not rain ing af flic tions on you.  It is
rain ing ten der ness, love, com pas sion, pa tience, and a
thou sand other flow ers and fruits of the blessed Holy
Spirit.  And they are bring ing to your life spir i tual en rich -
ment that all the pros per ity and ease of this world could
never pro duce in your in ner most being. J.M.M.

Songs across the Storm

A harp stood in the calm, still air,
Where show ers of sun shine washed a thou sand fra grant
blooms;
A trav eler bowed with loads of care
Strug gled from morn ing till the dusk of eve ning glooms
To strum sweet sounds from the sonless strings;
The pil grim strives in vain with each unanswering chord,
Un til the tem pest’s thun der sings,
And, mov ing on the storm, the fin ger of the Lord
A won drous mel ody awakes;
And though the bat tling winds their sol dier deeds per -
form,
Their trum pet-sound brave mu sic makes
While God’s as sur ing voice sings love across the storm.

From Streams In The Desert by L.B. Cowman,
Zondervan, Copyright 1997, Original - 1925
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From the end of the earth will I
cry unto thee.  When my heart is 

over whelmed:  lead me to the
rock that is higher than I. 

(Ps. 61:2).

Da vid had to flee to the
coun try on the other side of Jor -
dan.  In re al ity it was not far
away, but Da vid felt as though he 
had come to the end of the earth. 
He was a stranger, iso lated and
lone some.  But the way of prayer
was open to him.  “From the end
of the earth will I cry unto thee,
when my heart is over whelmed.”

His prayer is that the Lord
will lead him to the rock that is
higher than he – to a safe place
which he can not reach by his
own strength.

Times may come in the lives
of all of us when we feel that we
are at the “end of the earth.”  Per -
haps we are dis re garded and feel
lone some.  But the way of prayer
is open, and God lis tens!  He will
lead us to a safe place, to a rock
that is higher than we.

Fredrik Wisloff
Augsburg Publishing House
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If your faith
won’t get you to

church to worship 
the Lord for an

hour, do you
think it will get
you to heaven to
worship God for

eternity?
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Hearing the Voice of God
Whether you turn to the right or to the left, your
ears will hear a voice be hind you, say ing, “This

is the way; walk in it” Isa iah 30:21.

When we have doubts or are fac ing dif fi cul ties, when
oth ers sug gest courses of ac tion that are con flict ing, when
cau tion dic tates one ap proach but faith an other, we should
be still.  We should quiet each in trud ing per son, calm our -
selves in the sa cred still ness of God’s pres ence, study His
Word for guid ance, and with true de vo tion fo cus our at ten -
tion on Him.  We should lift our na ture into the pure light ra -
di at ing from His face, hav ing an ea ger ness to know only
what God our Lord will de ter mine for us.  Soon He will re -
veal by His se cret coun sel a dis tinct and un mis tak able sense
of His direction.   

It is un wise for a new be liever to de pend on this ap -
proach alone.  He should wait for cir cum stances to also con -
firm what God is re veal ing.  Yet Chris tians who have had
many ex pe ri ences in their walk with Him know the great
value of se cret fel low ship with the Lord as a means of dis -
cern ing His will.

Are you un cer tain about which di rec tion you should
go?  Take your ques tion to God and re ceive guid ance from
ei ther the light of His smile or the cloud of His re fusal.  You
must get alone with Him, where the lights and the
darknesses of this world can not in ter fere and where the
opin ions of oth ers can not reach you.  You must also have
the cour age to wait in si lent ex pec ta tion, even when ev ery -
one around you is in sist ing on an im me di ate de ci sion or ac -
tion.  If you will do these things, the will of God will
be come clear to you.  And you will have a deeper con cept of 
who He is, hav ing more in sight into His nature and His heart 
of love.   

All this will be your un sur passed gift.  It will be a heav -
enly ex pe ri ence, a pre cious eter nal priv i lege, and the rich
re ward for the long hours of wait ing.  David.

“STAND STILL,” my soul, for so your Lord com mands:
E’en when your way seems blocked, leave it in his wise
hands;
His arm is mighty to di vide the wave.
“Stand still,” my soul, “stand still” and you will see
How God can work the “im pos si ble” for thee,
For with a great de liv er ance He does save.

Be not im pa tient, but in still ness stand,
Even when sur rounded on ev ery hand,
In ways your spirit does not com pre hend.
God can not clear your way till you are still,
That He may work in you His blessed will,

And all your heart and will to Him do bend.
“BE STILL,” my soul, for just when you are still,
Can God re veal Him self to you; un til
Through you His love and light and life can freely flow;
In still ness God can work through you and reach
The souls around you.  He then through you can teach
His les sons, and His power in weak ness show.

“BE STILL,” – a deeper step in faith and rest.
“Be still and know” your Fa ther does know best.
The way to lead His child to that fair land,
A “sum mer” land, where quiet wa ters flow;
Where long ing souls are sat is fied, and “know
Their God,” and praise for all that He has planned.

                                                      Se lected

     Taken from ‘Streams in the Desert, By L. B. Cowman
(edited by James Reimann) – Original Copyright, 1925,

Copyright, 1996 by Zondervan

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

I’ve been a 
SPORTS FAN 
ALL MY LIFE:

Foot ball in the fall
Bas ket ball in the win ter
Base ball in the spring and sum mer
But I’ll never go to an other game be cause …

They al ways asked me for money
The peo ple I sat with were n’t very friendly
The seats were too hard
The coach never asked my ad vice
The ref eree made some bad calls
Some peo ple cared more about their looks than the game 
Some games went into over time and I was late get ting home
The band played some num ber that I did n’t know
Too many games did n’t fit into my sched ule
My par ents took me to too many games when I was grow ing 
up
I just read a book on sports and I know more than the
coaches
I don’t take my kids to any games so that they can make
their own choices what sport they like best.

Do you use the same ex cuses for not at tend ing (a Bi ble 
Be liev ing) church?

GOD SAYS: Seek the Lord while He may be
found…You will find Me when you seek Me with all your
heart.

What keeps you from seek ing God?
Faith, Prayer, & Tract League
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Rasp ber ries!!!
Par a ble/Ob ject Les son/Show & Tell

WE are for tu nate that the LORD has en trusted to ‘us’,
along with a con ve nient/mod est house, with a par cel of
land with room enough to have a veg e ta ble and fruit
gar den.   

Early this spring ‘our’ Rasp berry gar den ap peared to be
mostly bush for this year in re gards to those that sur -
vived the win ter or what ever had taken it’s toll!  

But, re gard less, I went ahead and did some prun ing and
a while lat ter one of ‘our’ youn ger grand chil dren stated 
it was full of ‘trash’.  Keep in mind that the LORD per -
mits ‘af flic tions’ to come into our lives, not to drive ‘us’
away; but to draw unto Him self.  And for a ‘be liever’
He chas tens those He loves for ‘our’ ben e fit!

As you know rais ing ‘rasp ber ries’ or any thing else is
not all fun and games!  It in volves work and de ter mi na -
tion in or der to have a har vest. 

Sooo as we move along in this ‘ed i to rial’ we are go ing
to con tinue shar ing some com par i sons to our rasp berry
patch and seek to ap ply them to our daily Chris tian life
and walk with the LORD.  

First and fore most weeds have a way of sur viv ing even
in dry ‘con di tions’ and must be dealt with early on even
though at first they look lit tle and al most harm less.  

Mar tin Lu ther shares that un less we are will ing to ad mit 
and deal with sin our own life; the BIBLE is a closed
book in re gards to what God is re ally say ing to ‘us’ in
His in spired Book.  You see un til God is per mit ted to
make a ‘no body’ out of ‘us’; HE can not make a ‘some -
body’ out of ‘us’.  For ex am ple Mo ses in the Old Tes ta -
ment had to ‘learn’ three ba sic things: 1). The first forty
years of his life, he thought he was some body; 2). The
sec ond forty years on the back side of the woods; he
learned he was a no body and 3). The last forty years he
ex pe ri enced what GOD could do through a per son who
knew he was a no body and how GOD could make some 
body out of a no body! (Amaz ing GRACE = branches
en grafted into the VINE).  God will never prompt you
to do or be some thing with out pro vid ing the necessary
pro vi sions in or der to ful fill His re quest through you!

Now back to the ‘rasp ber ries’ that need to be nur tured
and un less you ex pect to ex pe ri ence ‘har vest time’, you
def i nitely will loose heart.  In other words you need
“mo ti va tion” and with ‘mo ti va tion’ you have a pur -

pose/goal to ac com plish and this brings about joy even
in the sweat of the brow.  Most cer tainly, not news, but
IF the ‘bush’ does not re ceive sun shine and wa ter; it
will be come a weak ling and even tu ally DIE!  How true
this also is spir i tu ally. 

 1 John 1:5-10, Luke 6:38 & 1 Cor. 9:7.  FEED/
PREACH ON THE WORD (BIBLE) IN SEASON -
OUT OF SEASON!  1 Tim. 4:2.

It is told that in the era of Hans Neilson Hauge things
were spir i tu ally so pa thetic that at least one pas tor did -
n’t know what to say about the birth of Je sus; so he
preached on the care of ‘cat tle’.  Sound fa mil iar?  Trag i -
cally YES! 

We have (along with many oth ers) ex pe ri enced a very
dry sea son and it re minds me spir i tu ally: “These are
spots in your love feasts, while they feast with out fear,
serv ing only them selves.  They are clouds with out wa -
ter, car ried about by the winds, late au tumn trees with -
out fruit, twice dead, pulled up by the roots; rag ing
waves of the sea, foam ing up their own shame, wan der -
ing stars for whom is re served the black ness of dark ness 
for ever” Jude 12-13.  Yes, there is some ‘prom is ing
‘bush’; and oth ers, noth ing but leaves. 

As you ob serve your ‘rasp berry’ plants grow to ward
ma tu rity; you will see a vari a tion of sizes and heart i -
ness; but each bush is needed to have a ‘rasp berry
patch’.   Some are small and seem ingly in sig nif i cant  –
but again all are needed as each mem ber of the body is
needed in or der to truly func tion prop erly.  The ‘youn -
ger’ are to learn/ob serve from the ‘older’ and the ‘older’ 
find mo ti va tion and pur pose from the ‘youn ger’.  (Just
like the phys i cal ‘fam ily’ = in fants to great grand par -
ents or great, great grand par ents).  “We” learn from
each other!  He brews 10:24-25, Prov erbs 27:17.  To -
geth er ness!  “We know that we have passed from
death to life, be cause we love the breth ren.  He who
does not love his brother abides in death” 1 John
3:14.  Royal Blood Re lated!  (When you are pick ing
‘rasp ber ries, you of ten find that the in di vid ual ‘rasp -
berry’ is in a clus ter)!  Each ‘berry’ in it self seems in sig -
nif i cant; but ‘each berry’ helps to fill the con tainer (only 
for given sin ners will be in Heaven at the Ban quet Ta -
ble).  Yes, each plant will die in or der to re pro duce af ter
its kind!  And you know that Sal va tion is only on a per -



They that sow in tears 
shall reap in joy

Psalm 126:5

THE mind that God gave us when He ac cepted us into
His grace, cre ated in us a feel ing of re spon si bil ity for our
fel low men, and a de sire to lead them to Christ.  Then
when the Chris tian sees how un suc cess ful he has been in
this work, his heart of ten be comes sore and full of doubt. 
Es pe cially will up right preach ers, and par ents who see
their own chil dren lead ing a wild life, feel bad.

To con fess faith in Him who has all power, and who
has all power, and who has  prom ised to hear our prayers,
and at the same time to see how un suc cess ful we are, may
cause the stron gest man to trem ble, and may bring doubt
to the most ear nest be liever.  Let me say to you who are
groan ing un der this heavy bur den; Try to give this lit tle
Word room in your heart: “They that sow in tears shall
reap in joy.”  That is what it says!  You see the Word
speaks of seed and tears.  God says that some day a good

har vest shall come forth from these.
So let your tears fall on the seed.  When har vest time

co mes, God will show that He keeps His Word, also in re -
gard to your work in His king dom.  “In due sea son we
shall reap, if we faint not.”  

Go ing forth with weep ing, sow ing for the Mas ter,
Though the loss sus tained our spirit of ten grieves;
When our weep ing’s over, He will bid us wel come,
We shall come, re joic ing, bring ing in the sheaves.

Taken from ‘Thy Kingdom Come’ by Ludwig Hope
Augsburg Publishing House, Copyright
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sonal, sin gu lar ba sis and you need to come to the end of
your self: in other words no one else can ac cept/ex pe ri -
ence SALVATION for you; even at Heaven sent Re -
vival Meet ings - take for ex am ple; Pen te cost!  In other
words (spir i tu ally) God has no grand chil dren for we
each are a son or daugh ter in the blessed lit tle flock that
Je sus calls His own OR you are still on the out side.  

I was amazed this ‘rasp berry sea son’ how ten der the
branches/twigs were as they would break so eas ily - 1
Cor. 8:9-13.

Nat u rally there is a ‘har vest time’ which re quires con -
sis tency/per sis tence IF you are glean the ‘har vest’ the
Lord has pro vided!  We can wa ter, plant, nur ture; but it
takes GOD to give the in crease.  1 Co rin thi ans 3:5 - 23.

Sadly as you pick ‘rasp ber ries’, it is ev i dent that you
will miss some and to a per son’s dis ap point ment – it
seems at times the big gest ones you miss & they be -
come over-ripe and fall off!  But ex pe ri ence will teach
you that as you work with other(s) as a team; many of
the seem ingly hid den one(s) will be found.  And so it is
‘we’ who are Bib li cal and evan gel i cal NEED to WORK 
TOGETHER.  Yes, evan ge lis tic meet ings are ab so -
lutely GOD’S plan also AS Scrip ture in di cates!  Team
work!

In con clud ing this ‘ed i to rial’, let me chal lenge you to
prayer fully, as al ways,  read again  John 9:4-5, 1 Cor.

15:57-58 & Mat thew 9:37-38.  

“But you, be loved, build ing your selves up on your most
holy faith, pray ing in the Holy Spirit, keep your selves in 
the love of God, look ing for the mercy of our Lord Je sus
Christ unto eter nal life, and on some have com pas sion,
mak ing a dis tinc tion; but oth ers save with fear, pull ing
them out of the fire, hat ing even the gar ment de filed by
the flesh.  Now to Him who is able to keep you from
stum bling, and to pres ent you fault less, be fore the pres -
ence of His glory with ex ceed ing joy, to God our Sav ior,
Who alone is wise, be glory and maj esty, do min ion and
power, both now and for ever.   Amen”  Jude 20 - 25.

NOW IT IS TO PRACTICE THE SAME!

Not only ‘hear ers’ but ‘do ers’!

P.S.  While pick ing ‘rasp ber ries’, likely you will come
in con tact with ‘thorns’: I know I did AND there have
been ‘nu mer ous, mi nor ‘thorns’; not only in get ting this 
‘ed i to rial’ done, BUT this is sue of the Morn ing Glory
pe riod.

So the ‘test ing & spir i tual bat tle’ goes on … 

“Preach the word!  Be ready in sea son and out of sea -
son.  Con vince, re buke ex hort, with all long suf fer ing
and teach ing.  For the time will come…” 11 Tim o thy
4:2 - 3a.  11 Tim. 3:10-17.



From Our Fellowship Circle

T. S. For est City, IA
It’s a shame I have n’t writ ten to you for quite some time.

I en joy the Morn ing Glory and read it all the way through. 

I am send ing some money and would like to have you
send me a copy of the book, “Mir ror of the Heart”, as I
would like share it with my neigh bor and he wanted to
read it.  …

It’s been a busy time with birth days and fam ily re unions
and also we all are get ting older with each pass ing year
and as we know time and tide waits for no man.   But I sure
do en joy my fam ily and am very thank ful for the same.   
Yes, I am thank ful for ev ery day God gives me and may
He Bless you in your work.

J. & J. Z. Bis marck, ND
…Thank you so much for your la bor of love for the Lord
in putt ing this very needy pa per to gether, the Morn ing
Glory.  We hope to be able to get to gether soon.

D. A. Lang ford, SD
I love your mag a zine and I deeply ap pre ci ate it and look
for ward in con tin u ing to re ceive it.  

Would you please change the name on the ad dress on the
Morn ing Glory as it was my wife’s first hus band who died
of can cer many years ago but she never both ered to
change the name and ad dress.  Thank you.

A. C. E. Web ster, MN
Thank you so much for your April Edi tion.  We have many 
peo ple who need to read it!  I made 10 cop ies to share! 

(Ed i tor:  What a great idea OR re quest from (HLIF) cop -
ies to be prayer fully handed out, free of charge!)

M. S. Ames, IA
I could n’t get along with out my Morn ing Glory mag a zine.  
Thank you so much.

With Care & Love.

The Watchman Held
Accountable

“Son of man, I have made thee a watch man unto 
the house of Is rael;…When I say unto the

wicked, Thou shalt Surely die; and thou givest
him not warn ing … The same wicked man shall
die in his in iq uity; but his blood will I re quire at

thine hand.” Ezekiel 3:17 -33.

Our text com prises part of Ezekiel’s com mis sion as
prophet to Ju dah.  His func tion was com pared to a watch -
man on the city walls whose duty was to warn the city im -
pend ing dan ger.  Ezekiel was to warn the apos tate peo ple
of Je ru sa lem of the com ing in va sion by the Bab y lo nians
un der Nebuchadnezzar.  God warned Ezekiel that if he re -
fused to pass on what wever mes sages he re ceived from
God, he him self would be held accountable.

On the other hand, Ezekiel was not ac count able of the
re sponse off the hearer.  “Yet if thou warn the wicked, and
he turn not from his wick ed ness….he shall die in his in iq -
uity; but thou has de liv ered thy soul” (19).  He would also
be re quested to give sim i lar in junc tions and warn ings to
righ teous men who had fallen into sin, but again he was
not held ac count able for their re sponse (vv. 20-21).

A cor re spond ing teach ing is found in the New Tes ta -
ment.  “Obey them that have rule over you, and sub mit
your selves; for they watch for your souls, as they that must 
give an ac count” (He brews 13:17).  Church lead ers, we
are told, will give an ac count be fore the Lord some day as
to how those in their flock have fared.  They will not be ac -
count able for the re sponse of oth ers, but are re quired to
see to it that each per son in their care clearly and lov ingly
un der stands the truth and the con se quences of dis obe di -
ence.  This is a heavy re spon si bil ity!  

Let each of us re spond prop erly to the truth as pre -
sented by our church lead ers, that they may min is ter with
joy and not with grief.  JDM

Taken from Days of Praise, 
Copyright 2012, Permission Granted 

Ed i tor’s Note:  For ex am ple: The same is found in Ezekiel 
33.  Two thoughts:  In this text, when it is speak ing of the
‘wicked’; it is not just the just the out wardly gross sin ner;
BUT all who out side of Christ!
Sec ondly: In He brews 13:17, it is speak ing of in re gards to 
lead ers who are born again and seek ing to fol low/obey the
Great Shep herd OR oth er wise they are spir i tu ally blind
and will lead you into the ditch! 
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CAN GOD BLESS 
Our Country Once Again?

Dr. Shelton Smith

“Blessed is the na tion whose God is the LORD;
and the peo ple whom he hath cho sen for his own 

in her i tance.” Psalm 33:12

When school chil dren are pro hib ited from sing ing a
sec u lar song that has the theme “God bless the USA”
(June 9, 2012, New York Post on line), a na tional brou haha 
en sues which pits com mon-sense Amer i cans against a
crowd of God-re ject ing, Chris tian-bash ing zealots.

The is sue came to na tional at ten tion in 2008 when a
ser mon by Jer e miah Wright, a lib eral cler gy man, hit the
na tional stage with his graphic, if not pro fane, de nounce -
ment of dam na tion upon America.

One man ap proached me re cently de clar ing that the
cur rent ad min is tra tion is “the judg ment of God.”

In one of my meet ings a few months back, a very sin -
cere man got right in my face af ter the ser vice with his fe -
ver-pitch con cerns.  “It’s too late; it’s too late.  Amer ica’s
gone.  You can’t get her back,” he opined.

Since there is an epic dif fer ence be tween hav ing the
bless ing of God and not hav ing it, and since much of His
bless ing does seem to be with held, the ques tion should be
asked, I think, “Can God  bless our coun try once again?”

Re ject ing God and Flaunt ing His Moral Law Have 
Built-in-Con se quences!

When day is done, night co mes!  When sum mer
wanes, you can count on au tumn, which will be fol lowed
by win ter.  Percy B. Shel ley, and Eng lish poet, said, “If
win ter co mes, can spring be far be far be hind?”

Some things are to tally pre dict able be cause the eter -
nal laws of God are fully op er a tional.  If you vi o late one of 
those laws, you can ex pect what ever con se quences are in -
her ent in that law.  

Re mem ber the law of sow ing and reap ing!
“Be not de ceived; God is not mocked: for what so ever

a man soweth, that shall he also reap.  For he that soweth
to his flesh shall of the flesh reap cor rup tion; but he that
soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life ev er last -
ing.” - Gal. 6:7-8.  

This great eter nal truth op er ates ev ery hour of the day,
no mat ter who you are and with out re gard for whether or
not you like it. 

You plant (sow) cu cum bers, and you will gather
(reap) cu cum bers.  If you plant (sow) your en tire gar den
plot in cu cum bers, you will have no to ma toes, no squash
and no po ta toes!  The rea son is that you reap ex actly what
you sow!

“Then when lust hath con ceived, it bringeth forth sin;
and sin, when it is fin ished, bringeth forth death.” - James
1:15. 

“For the wages of sin is death.” - Rom. 6:23.
So plod on; do your thing; ig nore God - vi o late His

laws; rant and rave about the nar row-minded, pu ri tan i cal,
“le gal is tic” Chris tians; do what ever you please to do.  But
don’t be sur prised when har vest time co mes – and it will
come.  You will reap ex actly as you have sown.  The con -
se quences are built-in, and you can’t ma neu ver your way
around them.

The An ger of God and His Ul ti mate Judg ment 
Must Not Be For got ten!

“God judgeth the righ teous, and God is an gry with
the wicked ev ery day.” - Ps. 7:11.  

“But the LORD shall en dure for ever: he hath pre -
pared his throne for judg ment.   And he shall judge the
world in righ teous ness, he shall min is ter judg ment to the
peo ple in up right ness” Ps: 9:7-8.  

“And as it is ap pointed unto men once to die, but af ter
this the judg ment.” - Heb. 9:27.

Let there be no mis take!  The God of love is very ca -
pa ble of an ger.  His all-see ing eyes and His all-know ing
be ing see all and know all.  Noth ing es capes His at ten tion.  
He sees the lit tle dead ba bies, 55 mil lion of them so far,
aborted from their moth ers’ wombs and still in death.

He knows about ev ery bot tle of booze, the deadly bev -
er ages called whis key, beer, wine, etc.  Ev ery pro fane
word and ev ery act of vi o lence are logged in the re cords of 
Heaven.

If you imag ine that some how God is in at ten tive to all
of this, you are de ceived, and you are a fool.  

The judg ment of God is re al ity-based, with no fudg -
ing, no spin ning the facts, no pre tense - just the facts.  We
must know that the judg ment of God is no fairy tale.

Ul ti mately Chris tians, truly born-again Chris tians,
will ap pear at the Judg ment Seat of Christ (11 Cor. 5:10)
where we will be judged ac cord ing to our works.  

Ul ti mately un saved folks will ap pear at the Great
White Throne Judg ment (Rev. 20:11) where they too will
be judged “ac cord ing to their works.”

Sal va tion set tles the is sue of your des ti na tion, but
Chris tians will be at the Judg ment Seat of Christ for re -
wards.  The un saved will be at the Great White Throne
Judg ment to de ter mine the de gree of their punishment.

But it is also pos si ble that God may, in the frame work
of his tory, let the ham mer of judg ment fall.  When He
does, it will be ob vi ous.

Why has n’t God Harshly Judged Amer ica Al ready?

There is only one rea son why, I be lieve, that the Lord
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God of Heaven has not judged the whole world, in clud ing
the USA.

It is be cause of the “salt in Sodom” prin ci ple.  Re read
Gen e sis 18.  Abra ham pleaded with God, but when He
could not find even ten righ teous peo ple in Sodom, God
unleashed His fi ery judg ment and de stroyed the city.  God
was an gry over the wick ed ness of Sodom, but judg ment
came upon the city for the lack of a righ teous presence.  

Here in Amer ica, the pres ence of a salty rem nant has
stayed the hand of judg ment for now.  Re mem ber that Je -
sus said, 

“Ye are the salt of the earth; but if the salt have lost his 
sa vour, where with shall it be salted?  It is thence forth
good for noth ing, but to be cast out, and to be trod den un -
der foot of men.”  Matt. 5:13

So let’s not for get who we are (the blood-bought sons
and daugh ters of God), and let’s not for get what we are
(salt and light)!  The only rea son we still have a na tion is
be cause of that pre cious salt and light!

Oth ers did in past gen er a tion that which we ad mire
and laud loudly.  They are gone now!  Who will carry the
bur den to day?  Let’s you and I step up and do it in our gen -
er a tion.  Amen!

Can God Bless the USA Once Again?

Of course He can!  Ab so lutely, pos i tively, He can!
“Blessed is the na tion whose God is the LORD; and

the peo ple whom he hath cho sen for his own in her i tance.”
- Ps. 33:12.

Some bless ings co mes to all of us on a reg u lar ba sis.
“He maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on the good, 

and sendeth rain on the just and on the un just.” - Matt.
5:45.

“For the earth which drinketh in the rain that com eth
oft upon it, and bringeth forth herbs meet for them by
whom it is dressed, receiveth bless ing from God.” - Heb.
6:7.  

But the full flood of Heaven’s bless ings can come
only when God’s con di tions are met. 

“Blessed is the man that walketh not in the coun sel of
the un godly, nor standeth in the way of sin ners, nor sitteth
in the seat of the scorn ful.  But his de light is in the law of
the LORD; and in his law doth he med i tate day and night. 
And he shall be like a tree planted  by the rivers of wa ter,
that bringeth forth his fruit in his sea son; his leaf also
shall not wither; and what so ever he doeth shall pros per.”
- Ps. 1:1-3.

Truly the bless ing of God is con tin gent upon 
1.  Rec og ni tion of God!  Give Him place!  Lis ten to

what He says and fol low it!
2. Re al iza tion of our sin ful state!  We are sin -

ners, and we are weak.  We can not be who we should be,

and we can not do what we should do with out com ing to
grips with our own flawed, frail, hu man selves.  If we stop
pos ing as pomp ous, full-of-self, know-it-alls, we thereby
place our selves in line for the blessing.

3.  Re pen tance!  It is a mind-set we must get. 
Change your mind and agree with God.  Get your mind set
right about 

4. Re gen er a tion!  That’s sal va tion, the new
birth!  It’s nei ther re li gion nor re form!  It is not a zeal ous
re solve to shape up and do good.  It is be ing born into the
fam ily of God.

5. Righ teous ness!
“But ye are a cho sen gen er a tion, a royal priest hood,

an holy na tion, a pe cu liar peo ple: that ye should shew
forth the praises of him who hath called you out of dark -
ness into his mar vel lous light.”

1 Pet. 2:9.
6.  Rec on cil i a tion!  You can not stay at odds with God

and ex pect His bless ing to be flooded upon you. 
“And all things are of God, who hath rec on ciled us to

him self by Je sus Christ, and hath given to us the min is try
of rec on cil i a tion.  We pray you in Christ’s stead, be ye rec -
on ciled to God.”  11 Cor. 5:18, 20.  

7.  Re vival!  “If my peo ple, which are called by my
name, shall hum ble them selves, and pray, and seek my
face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear
from heaven, and will for give their sin, and will heal their
land.”   II Chron. 7:14.

Oh, my broth ers and sis ters in the Lord!  This is the
twenty-first cen tury -2012.  We await the rap ture!  We are
lis ten ing for the shout and for the blast of the trum pet! 
When it will hap pen, we do not know; but un til that day,
we do know our duty.  We un der stand the stew ard ship that
has been en trusted to us.  In this day, at this hour, by God’s
grace, we must oc cupy till He co mes (Luke 19:13).

We Must Not!

We must not sur ren der to the en emy!
We must not be come mo nas tic and hide our selves

from view!
We must not be in tim i dated and fear ful!
We must not be dis cour aged and dis il lu sioned!
We must not be side tracked by the myr iad of clam or -

ing voices!
We must not give up, back off or cave in!
We must not quit un til the trum pet sounds!  

But We Must!

There fore, in pur suit of God’s anoint ing and His
bless ing upon us,

We must be at our posts of duty early and late.
We must her ald the truth of God’s Word fully and fer -
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vently!
We must stand up in our hos tile world to be counted

for the Sav ior!
We must build strong lo cal churches all across the na -

tion!
We must train our peo ple to walk with God, serve Him 

daily and to win souls.
We must de light our selves in obe di ence and give our -

selves in sac ri fice whole heart edly.
We must keep our selves in po si tion for the bless ing to

be poured out to us day by day by day.

Dr. Sheldon Smith is the ‘Editor’ of & taken from
‘Sword of the Lord’

Ed i tor’s Note:  What a ‘bib li cal’ timely ar ti cle: be cause of
the se ri ous ness of the time & di rec tion our be loved USA is 
go ing = I def i nitely felt led to have this ar ti cle ap pear in
this, the Sep tem ber is sue of the Morn ing Glory!  PRAY!!!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“And the youn ger of them said to his fa ther, ‘Fa -
ther, give me the por tion of thy sub stance that

falleth to me.’  And he di vided unto them his liv -
ing.  And not many days af ter, the youn ger son

gath ered all to gether and took his jour ney into a 
far coun try; and there he wasted his sub stance

with ri ot ous liv ing.” Luke 15:12 - 13.

THE greater part of hu man ity has by de grees ac quired 
the false faith that it is best to get as far away from God as
pos si ble.  With great, proud words they boast of their free -
dom, and paint a bright fu ture be cause they think that they
are through with God.  Hu man rea son and cul ture are ex -
alted as sav ior in place of Je sus Christ.

But while they are boast ing about the par a dise they
are go ing to build on earth with out God, they fear the di -
sas ter that they see draw ing nearer ev ery day.  As the har -
lot wastes her own life and con sumes the strength of man,
so the god less life con sumes soul-peace, mor als,
life-power, and a peo ple’s joy.  Pov erty and hun ger reign
there, death em braces the pop u lace, there the way is
opened to the “outer-dark ness” where the worm never dies 
and the fire never is quenched.  

Just think if our gen er a tion were on the way to God
with the same speed with which they are now go ing away
from Him!  Then all fron tiers would be with out can non;
sus pi cion and ha tred would drown in peace; and na tional
pros per ity, god li ness, and good works would bloom in
joy ous com pe ti tion.  Not a sin gle hon est per son can doubt
that.

You, who were in the far coun try but have found the

way home again to God as your Fa ther and Sav ior, you
ought to thank and wor ship Him for this great est joy of
life.

Just as I am, Thou wilt re ceive,
Wilt wel come, par don, cleanse, re lieve;
Be cause Thy prom ise I be lieve,
O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

Taken from “Thy Kingdom Come” by Ludvig Hope
Augsburg Publishing House, Copyright

                                            
Ed i tor’s Note:  Just think!!! If ‘we’ who know JESUS

as ‘our’ per sonal Sav ior pur sued with the same dis ci pline
& de ter mi na tion as the ‘ath letes’ did to par tic i pate in the
‘Olympics’: how this ‘world’ would be changed to right
side UP - by His GRACE!!!

“To him that is af flicted pity should be
shewed from his friend”  Job 6:14.

There are many af flicted and suf fer ing peo ple in our
midst to day.  Many of them are ne glected, and some are
mis treated.  But Chris tians are told to be kind to one an -
other, to help those that are in need.  We should en deavor
to lift them up, to strengthen them, and help them to trust
the Lord in a better way.  Sa tan likes to get the Chris tian
dis cour aged, for then he is use less, but God tells him that
His grace is suf fi cient for the trial, for in our weak ness His
strength is made perfect.

A small boy had a boat which he took to a nearby lake
to sail.  Soon the boat went be yond his reach, and he called 
to a big ger boy to help him get it back.  The older boy
picked up a hand ful of stones and started throw ing them at 
the boat.  At first the small boy thought he was driv ing the
boat far ther away, but he soon saw that the waves moved
the boat closer to shore, and he had his boat.  He did not
un der stand the kind ness of the older boy.  Just so, many
Chris tians do not un der stand that God tests and tries us for 
our good.  He is try ing to draw us close to Him.

Dear Lord Je sus, help us to be of ser vice to those that
are af flicted.  Teach us how to be better friends to our fel -
low Chris tians.  In Je sus’ name.  Amen.

In the hour of trial, Je sus plead for me;
Lest by base de nial, I de part from Thee’
When Thou see’st me wa ver, With a look re call;
Nor for fear or fa vor, Suf fer me to fall.

                           Taken from the ‘family’ devotional
book: ‘Altar Steps’ by Pastor R. P. Haakonson -which is

available from the HLIF for a donation of five dollars,
plus $1.00 for postage.
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“Take root downward, and bear
fruit upward.”  (Isaiah 37:31)

Why is it that the moun tain hem locks can at tain such
state li ness in spite of fierce win ter gales and crush ing
snows”?  If you look at one of them closely you will see
that it has fo liage al most as del i cate as a fir, its dark nee -
dles be ing as dainty as fairy feath ers.  Yet if you try to
break a twig or a bough you will learn that therein lies the
strength and the te na cious power of the hem lock.  It will
bend and yield but it will not break.  Winds may whip and
toss it this way and that, but they can not  break it-nor can
el e ments, how ever fierce, pull its roots out of the ground. 
For months it may have its grace ful form held down by a
mighty weight of snow, but when the warm breath of sum -
mer winds and the melt ing in flu ence of sum mer’s sun re -
lieve it of its bur den it straight ens up as proud and as noble 
as it was before.

Beau ti ful, won der ful hem lock of the moun tains-what
a less you bring to us!  Though we may be storm-tossed
and bent by the winds of sor row, we need not be crushed
and bro ken if our souls are an chored to the Rock of Ages.

Lord, make me strong!  Let my soul rooted be
 Afar from vales of rest,
 Flung close to heaven upon a great Rock’s breast,
Un shel tered and alone, but strong in Thee.

What though the lash ing tem pests leave their scars?
 Has not the Rock been bruised?
 Mine, with the strength of ages deep in fused,
To face the storms, and tri umph with the stars!

Lord, plant my spirit high upon the crest
    Of Thine eter nal strength! (John 11:25.)

Bishop Fos ter was one of the lead ing bish ops of the
Meth od ist Church in his day, and was a very godly man. 
Af ter an ear nest search for thirty years he found what is
here re lated in the hope that it may be a help to some other
hearts who sought light as he did.

“I have pe rused all of the books writ ten on the im mor -
tal ity of the soul, bought them at great prices, stud ied them 
with great ear nest ness.  I have spent thirty years at it, hop -
ing some day I might be able to pres ent the ar gu ment with
more force and make its im pres sion stron ger upon the
mind and heart of the world.  

“But when death came to my home and struck down
my dar lings, when I went and looked into their graves, I
saw noth ing but ut ter dark ness.  With an an guish I can not
ex press I went out into the deep woods, and looked up into 

the great vault above, and beat upon my breast and cried to 
my Fa ther un til my heart was crushed and bro ken.  In
speech less si lence I lay with my face upon the earth to see
if I could not hear them; but I found that it was dark and si -
lent;  not a ray, not a voice.

“I went and sat down by the phi los o phers, but now I
found they gave me noth ing but husks.  I read their ar gu -
ments which once had cheered me, but now they broke my 
heart.  There was noth ing in them, not even enough for me
to found a con jec ture upon.  I was des o late with an ut ter
des o la tion.  I wrung my hands in an ag ony I can not
describe.

“Nor did I find re lief un til I heard a Voice com ing
through the gloom.  Out of the dark ness and si lence, with
heav enly mu sic and sweet ness in it, it said:

‘I am Je sus, the res ur rec tion and the life; and thy dead
shall live again.’

“And with that sin gle idea that I could rest my hope
and my faith upon, He has re vealed that great doc trine; he
has es tab lished the truth which ever eluded man kind till
He came down out of heaven tell ing the story of the Fa -
ther hood of God and the im mor tal ity of His own spir i tual
chil dren.”

I know not how that Beth le hem’s Babe
Could in the God-head be:
I only know the Man ger Child
Has brought God’s life to me.
 
I know not how that Cal vary’s Cross
A world from sin could free:
I only know its match less love
Has brought God’s love to me.

I know not how that Jo seph’s tomb
Could solve death’s mys tery:
I only know a liv ing Christ,
Our im mor tal ity.

—Major Harry W. Farrington.
Taken from Springs in the Valley, Copyright

By Mrs. Charles E. Cowman
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It has no point!



Three Types Of Spirituality
Con tin ued from the Au gust is sue of Morn ing Glory

But the dis ci ples of John – what is their view of life
and them selves?

Their deep de sire is to be saved.  But de spite this sin -
cere de sire, it seems so hope less for them to be saved. 
They have gone to John by the river to be bap tized into a
new life; but they have not found this life.  They set very
high stan dards for them selves, es pe cially spir i tual stan -
dards for their in ward life.  For them the whit ened sep ul -
cher has been opened, and they see an un saved and sin ful
life.

This is the dif fer ence be tween a Phar i see and a dis ci -
ple of John.  The Phar i see passes lightly over his sins in
thoughts, de sires, and emo tions.  John opens the door to
this side of our life, and his dis ci ples de mand of them -
selves clean hearts.  But the per son who makes such strin -
gent de mands upon him self will never be sat is fied with
him self.  Quite on the con trary, he en ters into a hope less
bat tle with him self.  The more ear nest and se ri ous he is,
the more dark and hope less his out look be comes.

This is the old bat tle that is re newed in ev ery gen er a -
tion.  Ev ery one who has been awak ened to the de mands
of God’s law must en ter into this bat tle.  All of us who
have gone through this pro cess re mem ber so well the
many de feats we suf fered and the dis ap point ments that
were ours un til we saw the Lamb of God.

That I must suf fer, fight, and do bat tle,
All this I knew to clearly must be;
But my at tempts to better my life,
Ended in death and dark mis ery.

A dis ci ple of John un der stands these words so well.  It
is no easy task to go on liv ing when that which we want
most of all in life be comes ever more dif fi cult to ob tain. 
Then it is easy to think that it is of no use to con tinue; the
door is closed, the heart is hard ened, and God has with -
drawn from us.

Shall no com fort be mine ever?
Is there none to res cue me?
Shall my tears avail me never?
Is my prayer mere quack ery?
If no helper aid me ren der,
To the waves I me sur ren der; 
I shall sink in sor row’s sea.

Only so far can John bring his peo ple – to the por tals
of God’s King dom.  He leaves us there to bat tle, to pray, to

weep, to long for peace with God.  He gives nei ther peace
with God nor peace in the world.

There are many peo ple about us who suf fer and strug -
gle along in this man ner.  They are se cluded within them -
selves, hav ing a stern God and a closed heaven; they toil
through life with heavy hearts.

God grant that you who strug gle thus may soon see Je -
sus, the Lamb of God that took our sins upon Him self.

What is it that makes a dis ci ple of Je sus more blessed
than other peo ple?  Has he found some thing that gives joy
and peace?

That to which a Phar i see hopes to at tain af ter he is
dead, and that which the fol low ers of John see they need
here – that a dis ci ple of Je sus has at tained in Christ.  Here
lies the dif fer ence.

In Christ we have peace with God and have been de -
liv ered from guilt, judg ment, and ac cus ing con science. 
All that which the dis ci ples of John seek af ter; the fol low -
ers of Je sus has at tained in Christ.  Our holy God, who is
ac count able to no one, has in Christ opened both His heart
and heaven for a (Ed. Lost) sin ner.

God gives grace to the hum ble, not be cause they are
better than other peo ple, but be cause they be lieve in the
Sav ior.  He gives Him self with all that He is and has to all
who be lieve in Him.  The ben e fits that ac crue from His
death be come the pos ses sion of those who are His.  This is
the great boon of all God’s peo ple.

Then it was re vealed to me that I His child might be,
For God in Christ be came my lov ing Fa ther.
And I who mourned for sin this won der failed to see,
That God has spared me from the judg ment’s ter ror.
I, who la bored long and sought re lief in many ways,
But found no peace, for I was lost in er ror’s maze,
I am through Christ al ready saved for ever.

This is not a new patch on an old gar ment, or new
wine in old wine-sacks.  It is a new life in God’s new King -
dom.  It is righ teous ness, peace and joy in the Holy Spirit. 
It is a sin ner who has been saved by the in ter ven tion of a
sin less per son.  The sin ner has been lib er ated in Christ; the 
Chris tian is the heir of God and the bride of Christ.

The fair est on earth is He of all,
An im age of God here be low’ 
And still a brother He deigns me call,
Though a sin ner I am, I know.

“He that spared not his own Son, but de liv ered him up
for us all, but de liv ered him up for us all, how shall he not
also with him freely give us all things?” (Rom. 8:32).  

Dis ci ples of John, you who un suc cess fully strug gle
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and strive to be come Chris tians!  Lis ten:  Cease from ev -
ery thing that is your own.  Turn your eyes away from your
hid eous and sin ful heart.  Look at Him who was made sin
for us.  He it is who trod the wine press alone and fought
your bat tles for you.

See! This, faint ing soul, is what you may be lieve!
Then doubt it no more, but be sure.
This alone is the balm that can sin ners re lieve, 
This alone can heal ing in sure.
Though sin ful and poor and of mis ery full,
Though life less and cold you ap pear, and so dull,
Be lieve God’s grace!

Taken from ‘Spirit and Power’ by Ludvig Hope,
Copyright HLIF

God’s Call and En abling

Ex o dus 3:7-12

The theme of the book of Ex o dus is re demp tion.  The
Lord used Mo ses as a hu man in stru ment to de liver the
chil dren of Is rael out of Egyp tian bond age.  Al though Mo -
ses felt quite in ad e quate as God’s spokes man and as the
leader of the chil dren of Is rael (v. 11), the Lord as sured
him that He would be with him ev ery step of the way.  It is
im por tant to re al ize that the Lord calls ev ery be liever to
serve Him in some ca pac ity, and while we cer tainly will
not all pos sess lead er ship roles that that of Mo ses, the part
we do play in God’s plan is vi tally im por tant (I Cor.
12:12-31).

No tice that al though Mo ses was the one whom God
used to con front Pha raoh and to lead the peo ple out of
Egypt, it was the Lord who ac tu ally did the de liv er ing: ”I
am come down to de liver them out of the hand of the
Egyp tians, and to bring them up out of that land” (v. 8). 
The apos tle Paul ex plained to the New Tes ta ment be liev -
ers that “it is God which worketh in you both to will and to
do of His good plea sure” (Phil. 2:13).  Some times we may
re act to God’s call like Mo ses: “Who am I, that I should go 
unto Pha raoh?”(v.11). Mo ses was, in ef fect say ing, “Not
me, Lord.  I’m not able to ac com plish this task.  Call
some one else.  “How ever, we must al ways re mem ber that
with God’s call ing also co mes His di vine en abling.  God
prom ised to be pres ent with Mo ses (v. 12), just as He
prom ises to be with us (Heb. 13:5).  Fel low ser vants of
Christ, let us press on in our ser vice for our Lord, re al iz ing 
that He that has called us is eter nally faith ful.  Our om nip -
o tent God will ac com plish His will through us, so let us
trust Him.  “Faith ful is He that calleth you, who also will
do it” (I Thess. 5:24). DLF

Taken from Feature Fundamental Evangelistic
Association, Fresno, CA 93711

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“And they bring unto Him one that was deaf,
and had an im ped i ment in his speech; and

they be seech Him to lay His hand upon him. 
And He took him aside from the mul ti tude
pri vately, and put His fin gers into his ears,

and He spat, and touched his tongue.” 
Mark 7:32-33.

MANY, who never saw the Lord’s way and did not
hear His voice, have re ceived both hear ing and sight when 
they were taken aside from the mul ti tude pri vately.  In
life’s mad chase they saw noth ing but food, money, fin ery, 
and fun.  But then there came to some of them a new time,
dark and hard to bear.  Riches took wings, and pov erty
moved in and cleared away friends and glad par ties to -
gether with well-be ing and world li ness.   Sick ness came
and laid these friv o lous and light-hearted peo ple on the
edge of the grave.  Death came and took the best that life
had given.  You who were so great and seemed highly
loved, you are now bed fast, with out friends, and apart
from the mul ti tude.

But there you met your Sav ior.  Very slowly and grad -
u ally you re ceived ears to hear with and eyes to see with. 
Now you see your sin, you hear the Word about sal va tion
for sin ners, and you praise Him who took you away from
the mul ti tude.

You who have just been taken aside and who are won -
der ing why this should hap pen to you, lis ten!  Let Him
who in grace brought you to where you are now, touch
also you.  Then you will find a better Friend and greater
riches than you lost.  And when He also takes His own
aside, He does so in or der that we may see our right fa ther -
land better, and hear the mel o dies of the heav enly choir
more clearly.

Hence with earthly trea sure!
Thou art all my plea sure,
Je sus, all my choice; 
Hence, thou empty glory!
Naught to me thy story,
Told with tempt ing voice;
Pain or lass, or same, or cross,
Shall not from my Sav ior move me,
Since He deigns to love me.

Taken from Thy Kingdom Come, 
Augsburg Publishing House, Copyright s
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Heat ing Up!  The cri sis’ in the Mid dle East (par tic u -
larly be tween Iran & Is rael/USA be come more crit i cal all
the time!

Could it be? That Is rael and  USA is sched uled to have
an ex er cise/prac tice war game the lat ter part of Oc to ber,
2012 in hopes to en cour age the re-elec tion of Pres i dent
Obama on No vem ber 8th?  (And it could turn into more
than a prac tice of a ‘war game’).  A ques tion, not a state -
ment!

Unborn Babies Count in the White House

One pro-lifer finds it in ter est ing that preg nant moth ers
must reg is ter their preborn ba bies be fore tak ing a tour of the 
White House, con sid er ing the fact that the cur rent oc cu pant 
of the White House is pro-abor tion.

A re cent e-mail news let ter dis trib uted by Ellie Schafer,
di rec tor of the White House Vis i tors Of fice, pro vides spe -
cif ics about in for ma tion re quired for an un born baby vis i -
tor, in clud ing the child’s gen der.  “Crazy as it may sound,
you MUST in clude the baby in the over all count of guests
in the tour,” Schafer writes.

…Douglas John son of the Na tional Right to Life Com -
mit tee (NRLC) does not un der stand this se cu rity mea sure.

“We think that it’s ironic that Pres i dent Obama’s staff
rec og nizes the ex is tence of un born ba bies for pur poses of
pro vid ing se cu rity within the White House, and yet there’s
no in di ca tion that Pres i dent Obama has any prob lem, for
ex am ple, with the fact that through out the Dis trict of Co -
lum bia, abor tion is now le gal for any rea son up to the mo -
ment of birth,” he notes.

OneNewsNow.com

Facebook Attracts Sexual Predators

An or ga ni za tion fight ing against in de cency says some -
thing needs to be done about the grow ing prob lem of por -
nog ra phy on Face-book.

The cri sis sur round ing Facebook shock ingly in volves
the sex ual abuse of chil dren.   And in ves ti ga tive re port pub -
lished on the website WND re veals how the so cial site has
be come a play ground for child pred a tors.  The ar ti cle out -
lines pro file af ter pro file that fea ture sex u ally graphic pho -
tos of chil dren.

Dawn Hawkins is ex ec u tive di rec tor for Mo ral ity in
Me dia, which has es tab lished its own website and
Facebook page called “Porn Harms.”  She tells

OneNewsNow that via those av e nues, he or ga ni za tion has
wit nessed the prob lem first-hand…

Ac cord ing to Hawkins, Facebook is very slow in re -
spond ing, “Be cause…days af ter we’ve re ported them,
we’ve seen that the pages are still up,” she notes.

… “We know that pred a tors are right there on
Facebook look ing for vul ner a ble women and chil dren to
ma nip u late.”

OneNewsNow.com

UpDate on the Middle East!

Is raeli Prime Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu re cently
said, “Iran wants to de stroy Is rael and it is de vel op ing nu -
clear weap ons to ful fill that goal.”  Is rael is now pre par ing
it self for what many be lieve is in ev i ta ble – a nu clear strike
by Iran if not pre empted by the Is raeli mil i tary.

This is an in cred i bly stra te gic time for the na tion of Is -
rael and its lead ers – a time which will have eter nal sig nif i -
cance for the Jew ish peo ple and the peo ple of ev ery na tion
in the world…

Is rael is once again at the epi cen ter of in ter na tional ten -
sion.  While Iran’s lead er ship re cently con sented to al low
In ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency (IAEA) in spec tions
of their nu clear sites, many world lead ers are skep ti cal
about the sin cer ity of their agree ment, cit ing Iran’s past elu -
sive ness…

It’s no se cret that Mahmoud Ahumadinejad, pres i dent
of Iran, is des per ate to achieve nu clear weap ons sta tus and
will stop at noth ing to get it.  His stated first or der of busi -
ness as a nu clear power: De stroy the big and lit tle “Satans,”
the United States and Is rael.

…Ira nian and Is lamic lead ers have fre quently called
for Is rael’s de struc tion, and Iran openly sup ports sev eral
mil i tant anti-Is rael or ga ni za tions.

Matthew Staver, Liberty Counsel

Murdering 1,000 Christians Is Not
Terrorism Says U. S. 

In the past three years, over 1,000 Chris tians in Ni ge ria
have been bru tally mur dered by an ex trem ist Is lamic group
known as Boks Haram and the United States has re fused to
clas sify the group as be ing a ter ror ist or ga ni za tion…

Godfather Politics
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North Carolina Voters Approve Marriage
Amendment

Vot ers in North Carolina over whelm ingly ap proved a
con sti tu tional amend ment that bans gay mar riage in the Tar
Heel state.  Even Pres i dent Obama and for mer Pres i dent
Bill Clinton’s op po si tion to the mea sure could not con vince 
enough peo ple to vote against the amend ment.

With most all of the pre cincts re port ing, un of fi cial re -
sults showed the amend ment pass ing with ap prox i mately
61 per cent of vot ers fa vor ing the amend ment…

“Now the peo ple have spo ken,” said Ron Baity, pas tor
of Berean Bap tist Church in south Winston-Sa lem.  He
worked for years to get the amend ment on the state bal lot
but was n’t suc cess ful un til af ter Re pub li cans won a ma jor -
ity in the Gen eral As sem bly in 2010. 

…Sup port ers of tra di tional mar riage have won 32 of
the last 32 votes on the is sue of civil un ions – an as tound ing
100 per cent re cord.

Only six states and the Dis trict of Co lum bia al low
same-sex mar riage.

ChristianPost.com

Islamic Group Forbids Tomatoes
“Because They Are Christian”?

A Salafist group from Egypt ap pears to be try ing to re -
tract a post on Facebook that warned that eat ing to ma toes is
“for bid den be cause they are Chris tian.”

How ever, the Mus lim tra di tion al ist group, call ing
them selves the Pop u lar Egyp tian Is lamic As so ci a tion, ap -
par ently still finds to ma toes of fen sive if they are cut in such 
a way that re veals the shape of a cross, ac cord ing to the
Now Leb a non website…

There are an es ti mated 5 – 6 mil lion Salafis in Egypt. 
The Salafis are gen er ally con sid ered to be more tra di tional
than other Mus lim sects.  Last year, a group of hard line
Mus lims, in clud ing Salafis, were re spon si ble for the burn -
ing of sev eral Chris tian churches and busi nesses in Egypt
that later re sulted in hun dreds of deaths dur ing dem on stra -
tions against the de struc tion.

Christian Post.com

The Church and State Con tro versy

Cen ter Stage in To day’s Cul tural War Zone

By Dr. Shel don Smith

Is sues of re li gious lib erty are front-page news ev ery
day in 2012.  Af ter 223 years of the great est re pub lic in his -
tory, Amer i can Chris tians are in creas ingly be ing faced re -

stric tive reg u la tion and op pres sive laws at the hands of their 
own gov ern ment.

When we hear re ports of ty ran ni cal re pres sive ac tions
by gov ern ments, we ex pect it to be in Cuba, China, Iran or
North Ko rea.  Never do we ex pect the re ports to be com ing
from Wash ing ton, D. C. the state cap i tal or city hall!

But that has truly be come the case over the past
half-cen tury, and es pe cially dur ing the last two de cades.

Get Fa mil iar With Your Rights as a U. S. Cit i zen

James Mad i son, who would later be come the fourth
pres i dent of the United States, was the prin ci pal ar chi tect of 
the now fa mous Bill of rights that were the first ten amend -
ments to the U. S. Con sti tu tion.  Mad i son had a friend, a
preacher named John Leland, who con vinced him to ad -
dress the is sue of re li gious lib erty in the First Amend ment.  

There is a his tor i cal marker in north ern Vir ginia near
the town of Or ange at the in ter sec tion of High way 20 and
County Route 628 which ac knowl edges the place where
the two men met.  It was at this spot that they came to an
agree ment which got the Bap tist on board and as sured that
Vir ginia would rat ify the Con sti tu tion. 

The first ten amend ments were then rat i fied on De cem -
ber 15, 1791.  The First Amend ment is the one that guar an -
tees us con sti tu tional protections that we now are faced
with de fend ing.  It says, “Con gress shall make no law re -
spect ing an es tab lish ment of re li gion, or pro hib it ing the
free ex er cise thereof; or abridg ing the free dom of speech, or 
of the press; or the right of the  peo ple peace ably to as sem -
ble, and to pe ti tion the Gov ern ment for a re dress of griev -
ances.”

Lib er als Pur pose fully Dis tort the First Amend ment!

The lib er als in this coun try in ter pret the First Amend -
ment with their chant and cry of “sep a ra tion of church and
state.”  What they want is for Chris tians to have no place,
no voice and no vis i bil ity in the gov ern ment.  They are dis -
tort ing the First Amend ment with their wicked agenda of
eras ing ev ery ves tige of faith from the pub lic arena.

They falsely claim that our Found ing Fa thers meant it
to be that way.  They are ly ing through their teeth, how ever,
and the know it.  What proof do I have for such an ac cu sa -
tory charge?  Just walk through Wash ing ton, D.C., and look 
at what they etched in mar ble.  When you do, there can be
no doubt that the found ers of this great na tion had no in ten -
tion that co in cides with to day’s lib eral agenda.

The First Amend ment Means Ex actly What It Says!

“Con gress shall make no law re spect ing an es tab lish -
ment of re li gion, or pro hib it ing the free ex er cise thereof.”
So there you have it!  It is plain, un var nished and easy to
un der stand.
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This pre cious his toric doc u ment was not de signed to si -
lence, cen sor and re strict churches or peo ple of faith.  The
re stric tions it im poses are upon the gov ern ment, not upon
the churches.

If I’m go ing to pray an in vo ca tion at the city coun cil
meet ing or at the pres i den tial in au gu ra tion, I should not be
re quired by the gov ern ment to check my re li gious views at
the door.  Con se quently, there should be no gov ern ment
man dates for “nonsectarian” prayers.

When mil i tary chap0lains stand to preach, they should
have the free dom to preach their con vic tions.  For ex am ple,
if they be lieve ho mo sex u al ity is a sin and same-sex mar -
riage is wrong, they should be able to say so with out fac ing
dis ci pline by their mil i tary su pe ri ors.

Why should faith-based hos pi tals (Cath o lic, Bap tist, as 
well as oth ers) be forced to vi o late their con sciences and
their con vic tions in ref er ence to abor tion, birth con trol or
what ever?  If it is a pri vate faith-based hos pi tal, why should 
they be com pelled to func tion by the gov ern ment’s hu man -
is tic, athe is tic value sys tem?

But all of these things and many more like them are
hap pen ing ev ery day in Amer ica in 2012.

The Cul ture War Is Now Cen ter Stage
The lib er als have come out of the closet.  Over the past

five de cades, they have en trenched them selves in the
courts, the schools, the churches and in the Con gress.  They
have pe ri od i cally elected one of their own as pres i dent.

Be liev ing that they are in po si tion to do so, they are un
leash ing their full en er gies against or Amer i can her i tage of
free dom and against peo ple of faith (with some ex cep -
tions).  They have their pets to whom they give priv i lege,
such as the lib eral “Chris tian” re li gion ists and Is lam.

Chris tian peo ple all across the na tion are start ing to re -
al ize what has been done to them and re com ing to see what
is in the works for them.

Hope fully, (Ed i tor: Prayer fully) there will be enough
peo ple who wake up and rise up to re cap ture what has been
lost.  

There Is a Way Back!

“Blessed is the na tion whose God is the LORD; and
the peo ple whom he hath cho sen for his own in her i -
tance.” Ps. 33:12.

When we cry aloud (Ed i tor: Isa iah 59:1-2) to make the
case for re vival, soul win ning, the Spirit-filled (con trolled)
life and build ing strong churches, we are stand ing on holy
ground.  You can’t ex pect to see our na tion re main a free na -
tion un less we re claim the value sys tem upon which it was
founded.

So, please, dear ser vants of God, let’s not for get our
cause and our call ing.  Re mem ber what’s al ways been im -
por tant is ul tra-im por tant to day!

1. Pray about ev ery thing!
2. Walk with God each day!
3. Hold high the Blessed Book the Bi ble, God’s

Holy Word!
4. Start win ning folks to the Sav iour! …(Ed.

Mat thew 4:19).
5. Stand up to be counted!
6. Vote! 

Taken from ‘Sword of the Lord’
Ed i tor’s Note: Prayer fully help us get the Morn ing

Glory out to your fam ily, your friends, your church and oth -
ers you know.  No doubt, a lot of folks, have no monthly pe -
ri od i cal that is a ‘Trum pet Sound’!  The Morn ing Glory can
be help ful in this great cause.   There is some thing each one
of you can do first, Pray!  Psalm 71:1 – 3.  “Righ teous ness
ex alts a na tion, But sin is a re proach to any peo ple” Prov -
erbs 14:34.  May we ‘ap pre ci ate’ our bless ings; be fore ‘we’
loose them!
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Is n’t it Won der ful?

“Then the peo ple re joiced, for they had of fered will -
ingly, be cause with a loyal heart they had of fered will -
ingly to the LORD; and King Da vid also re joiced
greatly.  There fore Da vid blessed the LORD be fore all
the as sem bly; and Da vid said; ‘Blessed are You,
LORD God of Is rael, our Fa ther, for ever and ever.’”
1 Chron i cles 29:9-10
WHY IS IT?  So dif fi cult to trust the LORD when it
co mes to fi nan cial af fairs?  NOW I re al ize for the un -
saved (as a whole; un less awak ened by the Holy Spirit) 
that eter nity is vague and in sig nif i cant; BUT for a
child of God who has ex pe ri enced the great est of ‘mir -
a cles’ to obey with ‘our’ fi nan cial af fairs brings joy? 
You know when the Cre ator-Pre server put the earth
in ro ta tion and the sky in space; and when HE saved
my Soul – it took a mir a cle of love & Grace; we hes i -
tate to freely open our bill fold/purse/check book to the
eter nal Econ o mist?
Sim i larly that is why Je sus in His in car na tion while
here on ‘earth’ (re corded in the Holy writ) spoke more
about stew ard ship and giv ing than any other spe cific
given sub ject. Our hu man life is an ‘open book’ be fore
the All-know ing one!  HE says: “’For where your trea -
sure is, there your heart will be also.’” Mat thew 6:21. 
Do ‘we’ think we can out give God, who through the
Psalm ist states that the cat tle upon a thou sand hills are
His?  Re mem ber God has a big ger shovel that you
have: you shovel out and HE will shovel in – Luke
6:38.
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HAUGE FALL BIBLE CONFERENCE
Oc to ber 12 - 14, 2012
De troit Lakes, MN. 

AT Faith Lu theran Church
Pas tor Paul Larson, Host Pas tor
Theme: NEGLECTED TRUTHS 

Fri day eve ning at 7:00 p.m. – Guest Speaker: Pas tor
Jim Haga, Shoreview, MN – (The Fear of the Lord)
Re fresh ments fol low ing eve ning Ser vice

Sat ur day (Oct. 13th)
Prayer Time at 9:00 - 9:30 a.m.
9:30 - 10 a.m.  Cof fee/Re fresh ments
10:00 a.m.- 10:55 a.m. Rodney Stueland, Ed i tor  (In -
fant Bap tism)
11:05 - 12 p.m.  Pas tor Roy John son, Big Fork, MN
Noon Meal Served at Church
1:15 - 2:10 p.m.  Pas tor Jim Haga (Sep a ra tion from the
World)
2:20 - 3:15 p.m.  Rodney Stueland, (Tact ful)
3:15 - 3:45 p.m.  Cof fee/Re fresh ments
3:45 p.m.  - Tes ti mo nies, Fel low ship, Hymn/Gos pel
Singspiration
4:30 p.m.  Hauge Board Meet ing (Ten ta tive)
7:00 p.m. Eve ning Ser vice - Pas tor Jim Haga (Judg -
ment Day)

Sunday, (Oct. 14th)
9:30 a.m.  Wor ship Ser vice - Pas tor Jim Haga, Speaker
(The Cross)
App. 10:45 a.m. (Adult Bi ble Class & Up per Teens -
Ses sion-Ten ta tive) - Pas tor Jim Haga

Trav el ing Mer cies/bless ings as you re turn home & 
ON; as you are salt & light in this sin dark -
ened/blinded world 

Please PRAY much for ‘con fer ence’ and look ing
for ward in see ing & fellow ship ping with YOU, Lord
will ing!

WELCOME!

P. S. IF Con ve nient: Please bring along ‘good ies’
for ‘re fresh ment/ times.  THANK YOU.

Up Date (con tin ued from pg. 15)

It is a priv i lege that God in His Grace in vites and chal -
lenges ‘us’ to have a part in His King dom Work.  He
could have cho sen ‘an gels’ to pro claim the Gos pel; but 
in HIS in fi nite love He chose for given sin ners, who are 
washed in the Blood of the cru ci fied and risen One to
be His ves sel!

Would n’t it be mar vel ous if the store house was
FULL for the Min is try of the Morn ing Glory/HLIF?
Oh I know the LORD loves to hear ‘us’ cry/plead unto
Him; as well unto HIM thanks/praise & honor for time
& eter nity – for ALL good and per fect gifts are given
by HIM!  NOTICE IN OUR TEXT THEY
“OFFERED WILLING TO THE LORD”. 

July in come for Morn ing Glory is app. $2,910.00

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing and mail ing each is sue
(monthly) of the Morn ing Glory  is app. $2,000.00
There are def i nitely other ex penses in volved be sides!


